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SEVERAL LOCAL POULTRYMEN were present Kenneth Hoffer, both Manheim R 4 poultrymen; Harofd
Monday at Erb’s Super Market in East Petersburg for Esbenshade, President of Lancaster County Poultry As-
the first of a series of displays in local stores featuring sociation; Hager Erb, Owner of Erb’s Super Market and
the PennsylvaniaFarm Show Banner won by the county Jay W. Irwin, Associate County Agent. L. F. Photo
in January. They are (left to right) Allen Groff and

• Local Eggs
(Continued rrom Page 1)

poultrymen, Hager Erb, owner
of the supermarket and Jay W.
I'win, Associate County Agent

The leal star of the event,
however, was three-yeai old
Grayson Wagner Little Miss
Wagner hi ought her mother,
Mrs Sally Wanger, 2595 State
Street, East Petersburg, along
to pick up some of the flesh
eggs on display “I like eggs,”
Giayson said “I eat them in the
morning ”

The banner was won for the
best and largest display of eggs
from one county at the annual
Farm Show m Harrisburg The
sign calling attention to the eggs
leads, “Congratulations Lane Co.
Coultrymen We are pioud to
supply our customeis with these
fiesher Lancaster County Eggs”

“Singing Nation”
The Welsh people are called

the “singing nation” because it
is as natural for them to sing as
it is for most people to talk
Their famous singing festivals,
the Eisteddfods, have a history
of many centuries.Tons more alfalfa per acre

for less than
$l.OO worth of new PARTRON "

INSECTICIDE

PARTRON insecticide is a specially formulated methyl
parathion. It gives you the fastest and most complete
protection. All major foliage insect pests are controlled
-Alfalfa weevils, Aphids, Leafhoppers, Spittlebugs,
Worms, Plant Bugs, Grasshoppers, Lygus Bugs. With
Partron you’ll avoid the severe damage caused by alfalfa
insects. Alfalfa insects can take 60 to 80% or more of
your first cutting. You can’t help but gam by using the
complete control of PARTRON. Less than $l.OO per acre
is a small investment to insure a profitable alfalfa crop.

There’s no reason to lose valuable alfalfa when
Partron insecticide is so effective and low in cost
With the quick action of PARTRON you will positively
prevent damage and break the life cycle of alfalfa
weevils and other destructive alfalfa insects.

The excellent control of Partron helps you to reduce
lollowmg generations of insects. Your control gets much
more effective and economical each time you spray.
You can easily afford to keep insect populations down
when PARTRON costs so little
PARTRON Is A
Great Haymaker.
CALL YOUR
DEALER TODAY!

VELSICOL

PARTROM™
INSECTICIDE

VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION, 341 E Ohio St. Chicago. 11l 60611

Usepesticides safely o Read the label,follow directions

VELSICQL#NIMOI OHCMtCAt CORA i iHt

Lancaster Farming; Saturday. May 24,1969

Warning
Bcfoic using any pesticides,

the Penn State Extension Ser-
vice says lead this.

Use pesticides only when ncc-
essaiy

Use pesticides only at the lec-
ommended dosages and liming
to keep lesidues on ciops and
animals within the limits set by
law.

Avoid spray or dust drift to
other crops and bee yards Cover
food and water containeis m
livestock aieas.

Read the label and follow the
safety precautions stated. Main-
tain a pesticide use record and
inventory.

Wear protective masks and
clothing if so directed on the la-
bel

Avoid Inhaling pesticides.
Never eat or smoke while spray-
ing 01 dusting

Avoid spilling spray materials
on skin or clothing. If spilled,
wash off immediately with soap
and watei

Wash hands and face and
change to clean clothing after
spiaying 01 dusting Wash spiay
clothing aftei each day’s use

Stoie pesticides in oiigmal
ccntameis and out of leach of
children, pets, or livestock and
away fiom food or feed Keep
pesticides in a locked stoieioom
or cabinet maiket “Pesticides—
Keep Out ”

Dispose of empty containers so
that they aie no hazard to man,
especially children, and animals.

Do not contaminate stieams,
ponds, and water sources or
otherwise endanger wildlife

If poisoning symptoms develop
from pesticides, medicines, or
any other poison souice, show
youi physician a label of the
material involved, He can phone
one of the Poison Control Cen-
ters foi complete information as
to treatment

P. I. ROHBER & BB0„ lie.
PARTRON ™ insecticide Available At
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FAR7KOK IS A TRADEMARK OP
VELSICO- CHEMICAL CORN

Smoketown, Pa.
Ph. 397-3539
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